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A Cattadian soticly story for Christmas time. (Wrilten #xp resy for
<Irip by Mrs. Mudd!iedbcad.>

CHAPTER 1.
THE HEISO.

Take him for alt is al], he was a man.-SAxspxÂAz.
ADOLPHUS MANLF.VPRR Dit SNOB was a lieutenant un H. M.'s

regimeat of Horse Marines, stationed at Toronto.
He came ta Canada for twvo wvarlike purposes, ta, kilt time and ladies.
His eyes %vere singular>' lcanine, bis heir like the marie of the un-

tamed buffalo, bis leps as straight as a Royal Opera Hotiqe fairy's.
He had bcauty enough ta set up fifecen tailor's dummies.

CHAPTER IL
TUF IIEROINE.

"No angel. but a dearer being."I-TENNysoN.
MfARY ANs' SMITH wvas a typical Canadian girl.

This le equivalent ta saying that she meSs sa transcendentl>' beautitial, anti
supernaturai>' innocent that anyone but a British offRcer wouid have rc-
spected ber.

Her uncuitivated but kiind.hearted father caileti ber KAFOOZLEtM.
Lîke ail] Canadian gis she displayed the moat captivatlng freedoin in

ber, conversation and aianners.
When ber marna asked bier ta dust the furniture in their shabby draw.

iag"room. she ofifed to; put a tis car on ber for a triag consideration.

CHAPTER III.

THEY MEET.
«"Wbere are you gaing my pretty maid î?"
'II'm gaing ta thse matinee, sir," she aaid.-OLD SaNG.

DF SNeOB mss ane aisernoon driviag bis favorite Isuater in a gaily decor.
ated toboggan across the wild flats through which thse pellucid Don
makes is way into Lake Superior.

He mess adaîiring the beauty af thse Niagara Fails in their wiater
dress, mehen bis eye mens arrcsted b>' the figure of KÂPOOZLEUM, walkiag
towards the city on snowshoes at tbe rate ai fourteen mîtes an bour..

With an oathbc braIte bis whip over bis horae's flank, andI un a feiv
seconds mesat the maiden's aide.

"IWba the devil are you?" hie said poiatedly.
IlCheese it,"I said tbe girl uneertain for the moment mehether ta con.

sider bis addressing ber as a liberty' or not.
At the saine instant howvever she toIt in, with the rapidît>' camman

ta girls af this keen climate, thse salient chaacteristics ai tIse man; the
singularl>' leanine cyes, the legs-but no, the>' were under the buffalo
.robe-the air ai self-posession, not ta say self-assertion, which sIte knew
were the marks oi te truc gentleman. She folt hc mess ane bora ta
command-a campanyat the ver>' least. .. She Icnew hie was an officer.

She coulti atmost bave cried witb vexation at the thought that she
migbt have given affence b>' appearlng flot ta appreciate the honour oi
beiag acldres3ed witb sstch coadesceasion and goad humour.

Instead ai meeping, however, ase temporarily obscured tbe lustre afi er
left eye, b>' noiseiessly drooping anc eyelid.

The air grew preceptibly darker.
CHAPTER IV.

THEY ibiPROVE EÂCH OTHER'S ACQUAINTENCE.

[ cannaS namne Lave's ver>' namne,
Nov wake my bcart ta thoughs ai Rame.

-COLEIDGE.
In a few moments the favourite hunter was careeriag aver the saow with

"o eapi udad loeve Y' aS once inquired tbe lieutenant. His
mess ane ai those ardent natures that, leaping over the bountis of con-
yentionality, goce straigb aissbct

"NoS i'.uv;h," said thse girl, mehile a maSn blush inantling aver thse
beautifull>' tinted cheek belied the assertion.

Thona 1 shall teach you," replied, tise yauth, engerly. "Permit me t"
lie stooped and kaissed ber.

(To be continued in our nexi>.

«'ToRONTO OF' OLD." -It is ta, be baped that Mayor MEDCALF, Molst
ai the Couacil, andi ait the Water Cammissioners, may become represea.
tatives ai 'Toronto af 01d.2 Under such circumetances GE p forgive thie
purchase of the*Fiiance Commitcee

"0Os TRI( C&ARnS."-It ia presumed that tIse Mayor's card-case, pur-
chased tram city matis, la iateuded for an enchre pack..

"'Tis WEL(s)."-The public Accounts Committcc uneartheti a
"Bill tov She purchase ai thse Speaker's punmpa andi stockings." Surcly

this account belongs ta IlPrivate B3ills."

A Dw.«m.
DzAR Gis' -- I had a fianny drean tise cther day. 1 had been reading
a Olobe editorial and fcll asleep. First 1 thongist I formed ne of an
expedition organised. by UNCLE SAM to "1ansex" Cuba:- JOHN BULL
stood on thse shore, as our flotilla sailed off, shaking his fist, and yeliing

IYah 1 fillibusterers 1 yah t" The scene changed, and I was one of a
similar band eniisteil ta, rtect Egypt. 1 had some misgivings as ta the
moralitv of the affair. hle Egyptian territor>' might bc said tc, belong
to the Egyptians. The people hadn't been consulted, nar sigrnfied any
desire to, formi a part of aur hol>' and glorious empire. 1 remnember,
too, wiîat Englishmen çaid when the Fronce got Nice. But I thought
JOHN BULL came up with a sirloin of beef under oise armn, a Bible under
the other, and the traditional bull-dog at bis heels. The Archbishop of
Canterbury, the editor of the Tinmes andi other eminent authorities wcre
with hlm. In reply to my exprctsed doubts thse Archbishop said it was
Il l right,"-that the Ilearth belonged ta the Saints," that necessity

had no decatogue, andI that as KraG DAVID and bas men, under the old
dispenbation, est the show-bread in the Tabernacle wbcu they were in
need and hung7,~ it lagically îallowe<l England (shed rather not have
more termitory,' interpased the Times' nîan)-must under gospel privili.
ges, grab, Egypt, if she thought she wanted it. So I went. As wc
salItd Off JONATHAN stood on the shore, and with bis finger to Isis Dose.
chanted as bclow. Vours trul>',

R. DE Dtcice.
"P.ULE BRI'TAINNA."

Wheu Britain first at heaven's command
Arose froin out thse atture main,
This wvas thse charter of the landi,
And guardian genii sang this strain:

"'Grab, Britannia I
Whenevcryou're incliaed ta--
' Necessity ' yaur plea
For ail you have a mind ta t"

*lGrab India, Ireiaisd, Egypt-what
Vosi will. For you the lands subsist,
They're meant as fuel for your pot.
So chaw themt Up just as yau list.

Grab, Britaunia!
'Tas clear, b>' rigbt divine,
Everything ail peaples have
Logically's thine."

The nations nat so blest as thce,
Must yield ta sway of tyrant law
Ia themn we'll fillibusterers see
If they on others lay a clame.

Prigs, too, who thieve around
In jail shall have a clog;
Though the>' plead that they are "bound"
To kcep themselves in prag."

"Vah ! what is Britian's 'policy,'
In others is an adiaus ' tbeft,'
And they this truth who cannot sc
Of sense are quite hereit.

Then grab, Bnitannia i
Whbat ever yau're a mind toi1
1Necessity ' your plea,

For ail voit sre inclined toi1

Tite EtIquet." of Wblut.
i. When yau make a misdeal, insist tupon it that there is a card short

in the pack. This meuHl iead to a iraste of diîne, which, under the cir-
cumrstanccs, wilt be ver y soothing-ta you.

2. When a poor band iii dealt you, it as customar>' to say IlWho dealt
these cards ?" This is douc ta let yautr partner know that. you have a
weak baud.

3. Play entirel>' for your own hand, andi ignore the tact that you have
a partner.

4- When your partner trumps yaur trick, show yourdisgust promptly.
5. If you inake misplays yourself, wait quietl>' tilt the hand is over,

and thon pitch ista your partuer about something or ather, it docs Plot
matter what

6. Retain Vour good humor as long as yau are winning.
7. When a disputed point is reierred ta yau, agree with the player

who bullies most.
8. Iasist upon it tIsat Cavendish la exploded, and that Hoyle la no

good.
FOUR MORAL RYLFS,

i. Always play' your highest card.
2. Never return a trunsp Icati.
3. If you have a deuce and tra>', lead the trI>'.
4, If you hold the master card, play' a small ôue.


